Shelby’s Registered Childcare
Emergency Pandemic Policies for Covid‐19
This Facility is following all Mandated Procedures by Childcare Licensing and all Guidelines
Recommended by The CDC to Operate Safely during this Crisis.
I am taking all efforts to operate my Daycare as safely as possible. Nothing is more important to me than the
Health and Safety of our Children and Families.
‐The Daycare Provider has received required Covid‐19 Training provided by Childcare Licensing and more than
15 additional hours of how to re‐open and operate during this Pandemic.
‐This Facility is Implementing new Procedures for Operation. All required changes are being implemented
along with Recommended Procedures. Changes to these Policies will be occurring as necessary throughout the
crisis.
‐This Facility has Enhanced their normal Cleaning , Sanitizing, and Disinfecting Practices. Intensified cleaning
and disinfecting high touch areas and surfaces routinely during day, using cleaners that are EPA‐Approved.
This Facility is also using a Medical‐ Grade UVC light and deeper intensified cleaning efforts after hours.
Frequent and Proper Handwashing Procedures and use of Hand‐Sanitizers have been increased by Staff,
Children, and anyone entering Facility. We are limiting access to the Facility and are Conducting Health
Checks including Temperatures.
Only Enrolled Children and Staff are allowed to enter Facility at this Time. Inspectors from Childcare
Licensing, Health Department, and USDA Food Program are limiting their exposures to Facilities at this time.
Masks are Required to be worn by any Persons age 5 and up at this Facility and masks are being implemented
as well as possible for children ages 2‐4. Social Distancing is practiced ,encouraged, and implemented as well
as possible amongst the children. We are using clear barriers at tables during meals and activities. The
Children also have their own bins of high touch supplies like crayons, markers, pencils, and scissors.
I am taking every effort to operate my Daycare as safely as possible. Mr. Michael and I both are in our 50’s
and have underlying conditions. We are doing everything feasibly possible to eliminate exposure. Nothing is
more important to me than the Health and Safety of our Children and Families.
Sincerely, Miss Shelby

Check‐in Procedures:
Check‐in Procedures will be conducted by Parent at Sign‐in which will be held outside the Facility as Required
by Licensing. Upon Arriving Text Provider, enter garage, follow Sign‐in Procedures Posted. When signing in you
are Required to complete all information on Sign‐In sheet truthfully. When completed with check‐in , have
child wait at front doorstep for Provider to conduct Temperature check. Any Person with a Temperature of
99.6 or higher will be prevented from entering. Please Practice Social Distancing with other Families and
Daycare Provider. If another Family is checking in or out please wait in your car until they have finished. Please
wait your turn. Please stand back when Provider is conducting your childs visual health check. If your Child has
had any Symptoms of being unwell, they may not be brought to the Facility. I understand, If anyone in the

same household or a shared household of my child has Symptoms of Covid‐19 or my child has been exposed
to someone with any symptoms, or I /or my child have been exposed to someone suspected or confirmed of
Covid‐19, my child cannot be brought to this Facility. If I myself or my child have travelled by Air, we are
required by this Facility to a 14day quarantine before my child can return.
I understand if my child has had any symptoms, fever or chills, fatigue, cough, shortness of breath, headaches
or body aches, sore throat, congestion or runny nose, nausea , vomiting, diarrhea, unusually irritable, or loss
of appetite, they may not return to the Daycare until they have been symptom‐ free for a minimum of 72hrs
without medications such as cough, cold, or fever medication. I will be notified if any staff or students are
confirmed to be Covid Positive. I understand any Covid positive person can return to the Daycare after 10 days
if no symptoms are present and they no longer have a fever for 24hrs without fever‐reducing medicine. I
understand anyone with severe illness beyond 10days may have to extend isolation for up to 20days after
experiencing symptoms and should adhere to guidance from a health expert I understand, if my child exhibits
any of the symptoms mentioned while at the Daycare, they will be separated from the other children and will
need to be picked‐up immediately. I also attest that my Family is taking precautions recommended by the CDC
to stop the spread of Covid‐19.

Check‐Out Procedures:
Text Daycare upon arrival. Enter garage and follow Sign‐Out Procedures that are posted.
I will do my best to limit exposure at the Daycare by having the same person to pick‐up and drop
‐ off my child when possible.

Possible Future Shutdowns and Closures:
I understand that Future Closures of this Facility are possible without notice. If the City issues
another Stay‐At‐Home Order, or another Essential Personnel Only Order, if there has been a possible or
confirmed exposure at the Facility, for closure to disinfect the Facility because of possible exposure, these will
warrant a closure of the Facility. I understand I will still be responsible for full‐tuition for the first full 2 weeks
of closure. This means that the next 2 Mondays following a closure I will still be required to pay normal tuition.
If Facility remains closed longer than 2 weeks, I will still be required to pay ½ the normal tuition for the
following 2weeks. If Facility remains closed after 4 consecutive weeks I will not be required to pay tuition.
I also understand that Shelby’s Registered Childcare is not responsible or liable for the exposure or possible
transmission of Illness or Communicable Disease at the Daycare. I permit my child to enter and participate at
the Shelby’s Registered Childcare “at my own risk”.

PARENT SIGNATURE:________________________________

DATE:________________________

CAREGIVER SIGNATURE:______________________________

DATE:________________________

